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' Hum beck was another giant
compared to Delaney. Jack weigh-
ed 178 pounds against him. Hum-bec- k

weighed 199. Twenty pounds
Js considerable poundage.

Humbeck had not the sliehtsf
idea of how to protect himself
from Delaney's snappy left jab or
his right uppercut. Delaney
couldn't halt Johnny Kisko with
the jab. And half the time that
Canadian Jack turned loose that

iHiit uppercut he left himself wide
MM I - II - ' IJnn - --T - ftl I foi'in to a more experienced andhfcjtukr fighter.

'J ru weak point in an uppercut
is that it leaves the puncher onen
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Kiel Davenpor,

Uelaney's present popularity is
almost sufficient u, suggest an im-
mediate battle of some importance
for him against Dempsev or
Tunney. The only added Koo"d thatcan come from a long row of
knockouts over second-rat- e oppon-
ents is a bigger gate. Hut that, in
these days of high finance u im.
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iitrii UKKine OUt ho nrir.brothers the boys who are will
ing to put their heads in the lion's
mourns and laugh sardoniiv
list Michael Gazella, Yankee In- -
neioer. among the brave ones

t arried as a utility infielder on
wie most powerful team the lea

SEPARATE PIECES MAY BE HAD
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DRESSER 49.50 STAND 13.50
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gue nas boasted in ream anH
faced with the prospect of warm- -

g me bench again while, Tony
Lazserl, Mark Kdenig. Lou ehrig filWI" HRRR A NEW 1

-- uu niner joe Dugan or' Genei
itoDertson cavort about -- the vari-
ous baett Mike ntt., .. . I

toJake Ruppert and says:
'Gimme more dough or Mike

-- azeua doesn't sign them papers."
nooaoiy u was "those" hnt
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EndTable Wrt)1Tk.er, as a matter of fact, as. Mike is
college boy.
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on oazeiJa s part isn't ridiculous.ror iwo reasons.

Fir8t of all Mike is a valuable
utility player because he is of thetype than can spend weeks Idling
away his time on th honrh or,nIf Walte Up In llS
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MUUthen step into the middle of the
iracas at a moment's notice nrt
play an acceptable game at any . .si w :if 0 1ftviiieia position.
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hub to work at It.
j : He no doubt figures that should
j 1 CoL Ruppert and Miller Huggins III K f?(T Off ar ' ieei mat tne Yankee bank

- won't stand another severe dent- they will agree to & change of
?. , iener7 "r AUe. which might
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i - a regular berth. There are half a
I Kn cwoa who could use MIke--r

and be darned glad to get him at
:Cl ",r pric nd alry.
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